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MR. DUiUMWAN'S REJOINDER

Mrs. Dunniway's Kejoinder"i

I

printed in auotder column, is in j this paper has column
sense or respect, a to the facts j columu to the and Keferen-o- r

of our editorial the'dum amendments, tivinn our views
23d of April. umier the beadinii,
"S llrie X Jt a Ru'Tt." It makes
no pretense of subtantiatin a fact,
nor does it contain a sentence uf
reasoning tending to refute our facts,
or conclusions. To ask why womeu
are classed as idiots, Insane persons

peers Oregon

support- - this
iDg as

the the

whereas
gou at all, men as
persons. is equallr,
by law. We have shown that govern-
ment is a necessity a duty,
that every act government

duty. The
ballot wbicb treats as a natural '

right, made by and
not a either natural or other-- !

None of '

in her article. She glad
married men not servants with-- 1

out wages," thereby intimating
marneu women in Oregon are so,

the their hands
change it. The Oregon
a aud ife as one, far as it.
can be and no service
by the one without a fully compensa- -

tory service by the other. Every
gon voter knows this to be true. She

intimates, as does through- -

out ber article, vomeu not
tried by juries of leaving
us wuuoiu uer reason ner question
or ro guess she this,
becuuse juries composed of men,
and men not the peers, or
ot wnereas in uu in all.
countries advanced civilization

disadvantage'in any
respect, honorable

relieve ber.
that

can claim
participate id what1

.shall be, which
government requires to

absolutely to
(

make Iho mandates of
goverueiit resistance of
brutal men, and finally to die, need
lie, in defense of the life of govern-

ment, if in with arms,
ami that this service nud sacrifice
requir.l men only, because men
only possess the qunlillc; inns ntnl

no devoted after
reply Initiative

reasoning of

therefore
election,

in

requires

which
ballot

physcial

power to ter tin service
To this just reasoning Mr. Pnnnl

way makes no attempt reply, l'uro
reason unit natural sequence cannot
be as became Mrs.
Duntiiwny can make no reply to
call it so. tins service
fri):il which vo:iwmi are and
for which they phylsoiilly disqnali
lied, does const itute reasou "for
man suffrage w hie h can nut be
for womeu tnilTriik't, " notwithst.-ind-- i

what the late Seuat ir Dolph may
huve sai 1 to the contuirv. There Hie

linn
, i.,.,.Mini-- ; i "unii .. . n . . ......
Mis. Dmit.Uuv a.ain f.ii'.s to site

show any improvement in the
of women in these State.--;

from t heir excrci.-- e of fiitf rne,
or that their situation is, in any res
pect, Utter than that of Oregon
women, nat 11 rail r enough. I'eeunso no
such c tw v i ii can le nnuie. 1 lie

t in the liati.is of women discliars'--
1 from raili itiil o dices in Portlam),

iconl.l have savivl theai their imistions
iiiinl wai:ej only ou eondi'iou that
ulioiil l themselves mi l lietray their

;i.'onntiy. Iy voii'j corruptly against
i tne ritits ot the pnMic, ns the men

proiui.-O- 'l iio. Mr.--. iliiuniwHy
woul.i certatnlv not have had them do
that. There we are brou ht face to

i

I fact) w ith the 4.'reHtest reason 1 II T

we oppose womeu ulfrae. ;

I Sutfraue will briuij he,- - within the
I scone of corruot designs tf rredatory
i

..nrma-ullo- mi, I H..I-I- - i . i .Ills i 11 H Hell C e

of polluted politics. We caunot kuow
,.-- . His,.strniis the effect niav

Mrs. Duuuiway fails to point!
out auy evil, of any character, from
which woueu iu Oregon suffer in

eouseiiueuce of her aei'rivutiou of the
ballot that could be by its
honorable use. we must, in view of the
known, and evils that must,
or may follow ber enfranchisement,
continue to oppose equal sutfra-i- .

i

OUR STATE TICKbT
La?t week The Examiuer gave

personnel of the Kepublican couuty
ticket, commenting on candidate
for the various For weeks

npon the different measuros offered
to the necrde for their adoption or
rejection.

week we comniect upon
the state and district ticket.

First on the ticket is lion. II. M.
Cake, candidate for United States

lant President Roosevelt.
Congressman we have W

ilawley, who has no opposition,
and will receive tbe full vote of the
party.

Tbe other state officers, such as
Supreme Judge, Food and Dairy
commissioner, Railroad commissioner,
etc., are to be filled by Republicans,
as there are no Democrats for
the places.

Joint Senator in tbe legislature,
we have Dr. Geo. If. Meriyman, of

Falls, a man who has bad
experience in state legislature
is well to serve the people af
this district iu the capacity of State
Senator. Mr. can do
things if he goes to Senate. He
is of the and hij experience
fits him for the place,

For Representative we have A.
Urattaiii of Paisley, Lake county,
and Dr. P. Uelknap Prineville,
Crook County. Tivo Representatives

to be eleceted. for II. A.
Urattam and II. P. JJelknap. These
men have no opposition and are sure
to be elected, but voters should not
fail to vote upou all candidates and

I

put up a good ticket and should
ratify it at the June election,

Vote the Republican ticket from
top to bottom, and you will not legret
it.

The registration books will close on
May 15. He sure that you register so
you cau vote. Every Republican in
Lake should register and

criminals and animals; or, why ttey (Senator in Contress. Mr. Cake is the
are denied their right of trial by a recular Republican nominee, BDd his
jury of their or wby are women lability to serve the people of
taxed without representation, does ju upper bouse of congress is not
not tend to prove, ia any degree that j questioned, therefore, should h

are the facts. All informed peo-- 1 Ceite the full Republican vote of Lake
pie know these insinuations to be un-- 1 County. It is very important that
trua. Mrs.Dunniway fails mention Oregon roll up a good, round, Repub-an- y

fact of law or history, lican majority in June, for the reason
contradicting our position or j that is a presidential year, and

her own. do always all eyes are up0u Oregou, this si ate
express truth. She is glad men are is said to "tire first gun" in
not taxed without representation, presidential campaign. if Oregon
thereby that women are, jjjhowB strong Republican lead in the

womeu are not taxed in Ore- - i June election it will serve as a stimu- -
w hile are taxed,

Property taxed

and and
of

including is a
she

is a duty, so law,
right,

wise. this reasoning is
touched is

"are
that'
and

that ballot would
law in treats

husband w so
done,

Ore- -

simply she
that are

their peeis,
:or

luat s

are
are equal-- ,

women, law,
tf a

If

ron

taken
Init

and

are

to

sell

to

bf- -

Since

the

each

This

to
For C.

For

and
qualified

Merryman

majority,

II.

II. of

are

the
he

to

not

indicating

jury composed of free men are regard- - measures.
ed as of women for the purpose j For Prosecuting attorney, we have
of Mia. Dunniway fails to Mr. D. V. KuykeuduU, Gf Klamath
show that women suffer any injustice Falls, a very prominent attorney, and
in consequence of the aUeuce of wo- - a uiau well qualified for the position,
men from juries., and makes uo at- - Mr. Kuykendall is the Regular
tempt to do so. She does not show, Republican nominee, and shouldnor attempt by the introduction of a receive every Republican vote in thisfact to show, that by law in Oregon, 'county.
women are deprived of any right, Lake county should give tbe jfreat-eitne- r

of property, or personal liberty, :est per cent, of Republican tote thisor opportunity to advance and iui- - election of any county iu the state,
prove, nor that the elective frauehisd have tl.ern here, and they should not
would give her any relief, uor that fail to show their--

she is situated at
from an

use of the would
We hiiv.) shown only that class of
citizens as a RIGHT to

determining
government the

supply that
power essential

MllVotUa
against the

assailed force

of

at

snorilW
exempt,

n
assigned

in
opt

con-ilitii-

v:

they

removed

ucknoa--
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Klamath
the
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Vote
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Phrases

a

peers
tiial.

VOTE. Vote bl ticket, for It. n good
one. ,

H sure to tote upon every niiitnd-inen- t

on the ticketvote No on most
of them, mill Mil of them, utile! you
KNOW you want the law. Mot "I
thes measures were not ton iii by
01 Milks 1111.1 Vltillllllll loS, llO lll'pellll
upon the nuiiitclligcncti of tin) Oregon
electorate, to get the tncuwiires
through. Thnt'ti why ,tln Initiative
11ml Keferendum is culled th "crank.-pRTH-vl

Ise. " 'there are niiout 1 guml
11 1 en.hi re t lint it I., sale I vut, Yes,
on. They lire .'!0I. IhVi, :U I. iin.i '.Mil.

IS CIIAMIILRLAIN
ISDN- -

tioveinor IMiamlierlain speaks ot the
iilllce of I'niteil states Senator iim

llmv hiu t his ileeeit. Can
any voter believe ho n oulil tench his

' f ',rt a m.!o n,;i illy nl item
ocrativ" voters ia rri k'nn? Ii I yi
ever hear any eainiiilate ot a tiiiijmity
party talk it 1? IVitainly not. Mini

never will. An otlice that m iuui
I'nrtimn iiever hvin-.- l ot only tro.n
niemt'i r of n ti.inoi ity party.

Who eer knew luiveruor Chuml ei-Ia- in

to fail (o ri ppet t I )en oerat ic
onmliilates. He ilare not ileny that
he is a partisan himself, al.wijs.

He ilare not toil the i!,inrci ats i f
Oregon he Jot not iuteu.l to uphoM
ilemociatic ii. ctriues uul i'o nil that
he can, if electe-l- , to atilmiit to reus-lunatil-

democratic discipline in the
r,,,1!,le- - 1,H " "
in... ....id S.iiiu .i 1.. I..i ....., I.,.. I i .... i........... 111... IIHI 111 I llkl.l ll.,.
as a democrat io partisan.

Yet he would loud Kullilde reput licans
to believe ho will, by the use of ex-

pressions w hich appear to mean that
he would, yet these phrat-e- s u can
ncwuui;. i nere i lime none, or to
,,e JotlP, ill t tit L'liiteil States SMint.
that is not alrtaysdoun by some party
aud opposeil by the other arty. Mr
C tin in ber In iu could uot avoid acting
with (t party if he so desired, if ho
voted in the Senate, or did any Sena-
torial work There is uot ti democrat
in the State who doe-- t uot believe
Geo. K. Chamberlain a democratic
partisan, advancing the interests ot
t at party to the utmost, everywhere
he may lie, whether as Governor or In
tbe Seuate Cau Republicans believe
otherwise?

Should Mr. Chamberlain be elected
United States Senator, aud the tariff
is being revised as it is sure to be by
tbe uext Congress, what do the wool
growers of Lake Cotyty suppose will
be tbe attitude of the grea' "unu-partisan-

towards their industry? Do

entirely

levels
greater or

altitude.

form
you expect to see ali the and

and history of his mrty, Sold under at
stand for piotection rf American in-- I A- - L. drug store. Price

All legislation iu Congress''- -

is characterized by the principles of Notice for Publlrat on
the republican party

j Department of the
for the protection of pn-- j Uuited States Land Ottlce at Lake- -

ducer-- or by the principles of the May i, UKJH.

democratic party which believes trade' ?i?i:.ef.U j"rt',jy that
who,be free as OI1 Feb ,5( H)M u,l9 Tin,ijer 8II(1

that shall be revenue only, Application, No. 4U!ft, for W

and belipg that wool and 1,tt,J KW SV quarter NW quar- -

bides should tbe free list. Sec '--, E uSKr,q,1HrttT;1........ .1, .18
placed k.. Will. has tiled notice of

these commodities when it bas beeu in intention make Kiual Proot.
tbeir oower to so. claim laud above d ca

lf Mr. Chamberlain in tbe ''.'re and
' at Lakeview, Oregou, on 'Jlst daySeuate when this is again of July, liXM.

to be preserving the nun- -' Claimant names witnesses : Fred
of otlice, G. Jack

what could he do? Hut, i!UlAZ"a hJ1 ' Lukb
L. II . .1 - O t - a. 1 : I

vtuub wuuiu liu uo. uiVf jiKo ine
zealot that you know him to

be, with the democratic to de-

press your as it was
tbe life of the Wilson bill. Would

want Mr. Chamberlain in j Races Commence ThUTS-th- e
they believe he Julv 2dcan be upou to support the j

measures of that party? If he , TllC. Lak(. ci.unty AkTlcultural As-t- o

act wMth the party, he',
cannot act at for there can be elation Will Klve four du.VH' racln
action In tbe United States Senate
except with some party, and we know
be would act with the republican
party.

To vote for Chamberlain is to vote
a return to tbe conditions of 1891,

with wool at 4c net.

Candidates' Cards
jo.nt Mat. Senator

Vote for Geo. II. Merryrnan, ofKIa-- '
mam rails, tor Joint State Senator.
The Regular Republican nominee.
Has bad experience in the legislature
and knows how to serve this district.

GEO. ii. MERRYMAN.

for 5herlH
Albert Dent. As am the

Republican nominee f r otlice of
Sheriff of Lake take this
opportunity to thank the voters or
the county the honor they have
bestowed upon me in the past. If
elected again, I them the same
faithful duty to office that I have giv-
en in tbe past. DENT.

For County Clerk
E. N lJeing the regular

Republican nominee the office of
County Clerk. wish to express my

to the people of Lake Coun-
ty for past favors, and 1 that

shall, if elected, give the-sam- care
ful attention to tbe duties of theoillce
In tbe next two years that 1 have given
in tbe past. E. N. JAOUISH.

For Aucaaor
J. R. IMuIr. Republican

nominee for of Lake
To upon whom rests my elec-

tion to the ofllce I seek, i wish to say;
Study my past record as such
and I have not failed in my duty,
then I ask you to give me your sup
port in the coming election.

y J. ii. RLAIR.

We have just opened our
- spring and summer line of

1 he W.,r d' Hral Climate
is not free from disease, on
the lik'h elevations fevers prevail,
while on the lower miliaria is
encountered to a loss ex-

tent, accord iug to To over-
come climate airectioua lassitude,
maliri jaundice, biliousness, fever
aud ague,, and general debility., the
most effective remedy is Kleetric Hit-

ters, the great alterative and blood
puritler; the autidute for every

him, against 'of bodily weakness, nervousness,
traditions insomnia. guarantee

Thornton'
dustry?

'.

which legislates Interior.
Americau

view, Oregou,
giveu XAVER

A1...NEK, Lakeview, Oregon,should possible, allowing
tariffs for Stone
especially quarter,

f?r, '.. HMrtr'township
always Meridian,

to to
do establish to the

Register Rceier.being thequestion
determined as

partisan character his 'Snyder, Shermau Easter.
U,"ba,,bNothing.

partisan
party

business during

democrats
Senate if did not davdepended

is not
democratic

all. no

not

for

I Regulur
the

County, I

for

promise

ALIJERT

Jaquish.
for

1

gratitude
promise

Regular
Assessor County.

these

officer,
if

&

i,

"
'JD 10 J. N. Watson, Register.

$1500 IN PURSES

their track In Lakeview, COIIVr

incncInK July 2d and ending July7th,
iwx. nit Hum or i.xiwlil IH'UIH- -

iriuuteu 111 purHeH, ih ioijowh:
FIRST DA Y- -Jt i.v 'Jit.

I'I Khk

lt Race daah fl.70 (H) j

-- i juice iurioiiKH. . 1,. ou
SECOND DAY .II I. v Hit

'.ill Race heat UOIT (X)

iLh I'acuti furI(UlKH l."iO 00
THIRD DAY .II I. v 611 1

"tli Race dah-- 175 00
Cth Race 7 furlongs 1 75 00

FUURTH DAY Jt i.v 7tji
7th Race -- inllu heat 250 00
Stli Race 1 mile and 94 feet.. . . 175 00
9th Race 'oiiHolutlon or Homo

other Hpcclal :.. 50 00
The reaHon for the mile and 04 feet

race Is that the track 1h otio rnllu and
94 feet from wire to wire.

rn'iin inv
All of theabovo race ar fr..fr.r.

all, five to enter and thretj to atart.
but the Association reserves the rlht
to hold a lesH number than five by
reducing the purHO In proportion to
the number of horses entered.

Entries, to tloHe the evening before!
the race, at 7 o'clock, nhuip. Thej
Pacific Coast Illood Hoiho Associa
tion to govern all raceH. Entrance
fees, ten per cent of purse. Money to
be divided as follows: 70 per cent to
the llrst horse and 510 per cent to the
second horse.

The AKsoclation reserves the right
to change any of the above races, In
the event of not tilling. No nioucy
paid without a contest.

Hoard of Directors Geo. D. Har-
row, V. L. .Snclllng. F. M. Miller,
Robt. McKee, F. P. Light.
P. P. LIGHT, V. L. KNELLING,

Prewldeut r Kecrctnry

SHIRT WAISTS, ZEPHERS,
WASH GOODS, GING-

HAMS, LACES, EM-BROIDERI-
ES,

HOSIERY,
ETC.

W( invite your inspection

BAILEY MASSINGIlL

.d m-Oi- G Day
CiliO HiRC TaMcts.C

month. Tnis &;tnature. v--.

ALBERT G. DUHME
BUYS

TIMBER LANDS
FRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING

LAKEVIEW.

Si 00 STARTS A FINE LOCAL
HUSiNESS, daily protlt. t5 to f 10.

Particular! free; write today. V.. F.
Loos Co., Des Moines, Iowa. i y tf

State of Ohio, City of Toledo,)
; ss.

L.iean Couiity)
Frank J. Cheney makes oath that

be is swnior partner of the firm of F.
J. Cheney k Co., doing business iu
the City of Toledo, Couuty aud State
aforesaid, and that said firm will pay
the sum of ONE HUNDRED DOL-
LARS for each and every case of
Catarrh that cannot be cured by the
use of Hull's Catarrh Cure.
FRANK J. CHENEY

Kworu to boore me and subscribed
iu my presence,' this Oth day of Deo
ember, A. D. 1880.

A. W G LEA SON,
(Seal) Notary Public.
Halls' Catarrh Cure is taken inter-

nally, aud acts directly on the .blood
iand mucous surafces of the system.
Send for testimonials free.

F. J. CHENEY Jk CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by all Druggists, 7.rc.
Tttke JJulrt .'a3liy Vnill for cuuM

nation

It Kcachcd the Spot.

Mr. Ii Humphry, who ow us a large
general store at Omega, O., aud is
president of the Adams County Tele-- j

phono Co., as well as of the Home
Telephone Co., of Pike County, O.,
says of Dr. King's New Discovery:
"It saved my life once. At least I
tbiuk it did. It seemed to reach the
spot the very seat of my cough --

when everything else failed." Dr.
King's New Discovery not' only reiicli- -

es rue cougn spot, ; it neais the sore
l'Ots aud the weak spots iu throat,

'1 nil1QU8 aua- cue" 00,(1 under guaran- -

tee at, A. L. Thornton's drug store
50c. and 1.00. Trial bottle free.

H. D. Clark
Contractor and Builder

jlb Work a Specialty
Ivstimates Iirnishetl

Shop next door to AhlHtrom's
Saddlery Shop

Lakeview, Oregon

to T

ft cv
M, r

'jpXJUl JifiMBfitVCaUSiaT t

OREGON.

Tlmbrr lnd .Natlrr.
United States Ind Olllce, Iakevlew

Oregon, Feb. lf, 1!H)H.

Notice is hereby giveii that iu coin
pliauce with the provisions of the act
of Congress of Juun T, eutilled,
"An act fui.the sale of timber IuikIh
ill the States of California, Oregon,
Nevada and Washlntgon Territory,"
as extended to all the Public Lund
Sfates by act of August I, 1892.

Virgil Conn, ot Paisley, county
of Lake, State of Oregon, has filed Iu
this otlice his sworn statement. No.
40.'U, for tin) purchase of the NKJ of
Section 17. iu Township .'W, S., lUngu
10 E., W. M., and will offer proof to-sho-

that thai laud sought is mors
valuble for its timber or stone than foragricultural purposes, aud to establish,
his claim to said land before Register
and Receiver at Lakeview. Oregon,
on Monday, the 1st day of June, 1908.

He names as witnesses: J. j. Auten.
F. P. Light. T. J. Powell, D. P. Mal-lo-

all of Lakeview, Oregon, and OtU
Cravens, or Klamath Falls, Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming ad-
versely the above described lands

to tile their claims In this
otllco on or before said 1st day ofJune, I9HK.

J. N. Watson, Register

Timber IjiiiiI Xutlrn
United States Laud Olllce Lakeview

Jrogon, Feb. Ill, llKW.

Notice 1h hereby given that iu com-pliaiic- u

vtth the provlsioim of the act
of Congress of June 1878, entitled,
"An act for the mhIo of timber luiiiJa,
iu the Stales ot California, Oregon,
Nevada and W shingt.011 Territory,"
an extended to all the Publin r.,.,.,1
States by act of Auguht 4, KYJ

Edwin S. Fitzgerald, of Lakeview,eounty of Lake State of Oregon, him
Illeil III Mils Otllco Ills sworn hliil..i.,...,f
No. .Ki l l ....(,. 1 1... . . .- , I'uiiiiinnu 01 inn
1114.1, iSW quarter. NW iiuartur. N 1.'

quiu lei, of section 15 iu Towuship 4
S , Range 17, E.. W. M., and will of
for proof to show that the land sought
is more valuable for Us timber orstone than for auriculturul t HI 'i munu
ami to establish his claim to said lamt'foie Register and Receiver at Lake- -
view im-Kii- a on iiiurBday the Hth.day of May, llKlH.

He names as witnesses: G. W. liar-diHt- y,

Willard Duncan, Joe Lane,Henry Uoyd.tuu, all of Lakeview."
Oregou.

Any and all persons claiming ad-
versely the above described lands arerequested to file their claims in thisolllce ou or before said 28th day ofMay, 1908.

f-- 10. J. N. Watson, Register.

Louis SHAW
Dealer In Real Estate .

1 have listed Homo of the best
Ranches, Timber Lands and Town
property in Northern Culiforula, a
country thut is bound to Improve rap-
idly.

Alturas, Califoruiu.


